Recently, global nursing experts have been aggressively encouraging nurses to pursue creativity and innovation in nursing to improve nursing outcomes. Nurses' creativity plays a significant role in health and well-being. In most health systems across the world, nurses provide up to 80% of the primary health care; therefore, they are critically positioned to provide creative solutions for current and future global health challenges. Objectives: The purpose of this study was to explore Iranian nurses' perceptions and experiences toward the expression of creativity in clinical settings and the outcomes of their creativity for health care organizations. Patients and Methods: A qualitative approach using content analysis was adopted. Data were collected through in-depth semistructured interviews with 14 nurses who were involved in the creative process in educational hospitals affiliated to Jahrom and Tehran Universities of Medical Sciences in Iran. Results: Four themes emerged from the data analysis, including a) Improvement in quality of patient care, b) Improvement in nurses' quality of work, personal and social life, c) Promotion of organization, and d) Unpleasant outcomes. Conclusions: The findings indicated that nurses' creativity in health care organizations can lead to major changes of nursing practice, improvement of care and organizational performance. Therefore, policymakers, nurse educators, nursing and hospital managers should provide a nurturing environment that is conducive to creative thinking, giving the nurses opportunity for flexibility, creativity, support for change, and risk taking.
Background
Recently, global nursing experts have been aggressively encouraging nurses to pursue creativity and innovation in nursing in order to improve nursing outcomes (1, 2) . The world of healthcare is changing (3). Today's health care organizations need creative and innovative solutions. Creativity and innovation are not new concepts to the nursing profession. Nurses worldwide are engaged in innovative activities on a daily basis; activities motivated by the need to improve care outcomes and reduce costs to the health system (4). Failure to acknowledge and encourage creativity in nurses may hinder future development and innovations in nursing practice and in nursing science (5) . Nurses often encounters unexpected situations and involves taking care of patients with different backgrounds and health conditions; hence, they need to go beyond nursing routine and acquire creative thinking to make useful decisions (6) . In most health systems, nurses are the main professional component of 'front line' staff providing up to 80% of primary health care. As such, they are critically positioned to provide the creative and innovative solutions for current and future global health challenges (4) .
Moreover, being effective, health care organizations must facilitate creative responses to increasingly complex health problems. These organizations and their staff must innovate and make change as health care needs and demands shift. Meeting these challenges requires the complete use of entire available human and mental resources (4) . Among the most important of these resources is creativity, which is the capacity to think of old problems in new ways to change the perspectives, or to create novel and useful approaches to construct our organizations' work better and to meet the needs of patients (7) .
Creativity is a major issue in nursing profession and the most important characteristic of nurses and in the health care, it is a complex issue (8) . The term creativity and innovation are often used interchangeably; however, there is a clear distinction between them, creativity is the generation of novel and useful ideas, while innovation is the implementation of the ideas (9) .
Recent nursing literature has repeatedly proclaimed the need for creativity in nursing (10) . Studies have shown that creativity is not highly rewarded in practice; however, it is supposed to be in the theory (11) and although creativity has been featured in the nursing literature for many years, it has been the subject of only a small amount of research in nursing. Therefore, an edified understanding of creativity and its dynamics and place in nursing has never been attained (12) . Also, the most studies on creativity have been conducted in nursing education (13) , but creativity in the clinical settings and its outcomes for patients, nurses and health care organizations have not been extensively studied and its consequences is still not clear. Hence, the area of creativity within the medicine and nursing appears underdeveloped and the outcomes of creativity in these fields are unknown (14) . In addition, most researches about the nursing creativity in Iran have been conducted with quantitative approach (15) (16) (17) . Therefore, considering the existing evidence in Iran and lack of comprehensive study on the nurses' creativity, this study explores the perception and experiences of creative nurses about outcomes of their creativity in clinical settings in the cultural context of Iran.
Objectives
Considering the importance of creativity in nursing and the role of nurses in health care organizations, this study aimed to determine the Iranian nurses' perceptions and experiences of creativity in clinical settings and the outcomes of their creativity for health care organizations.
Patients and Methods
A qualitative approach using content analysis was adopted for this study to facilitate a rich description of the understanding and experiences of creative clinical nurses about outcomes or consequences of creativity in health care settings in an Iranian context.
Data Collection
Data were collected through a semistructured interview. It was composed of two open-ended questions (interview guide) as follows: Have had any experience regarding creativity in your workplace? And, what were the outcomes of creativity for you, patients, and hospitals? Also, some probing questions were asked for additional clarification to answers given by the participants. No prejudices or personal opinions were involved in the interview process, and semistructured guidelines were adopted to guide interviewees to express their experiences as far as possible. Interviews lasted between 30 -90 minutes and were performed in a quiet place in participants' working units. After recording the interviews, they were transcribed verbatim immediately and analyzed. All interviews were performed by one female interviewer and were audiotaped with the nurses' consent. The interviewer received formal qualitative curriculum training and had clinical practicum teaching experience of 21 years, which would help the participant enter the interview situation and build a trustworthy relationship. The data collection, data analysis and participants' selection was continued until data saturation occurred and a rich description of nurses' experiences was obtained. The data collection was interrupted after 14 interviews, because it was clear that no new concepts had emerged after 13 interviews.
Setting and Participants
In this study, 14 nurses (5 females and 9 males) who had worked in different units of educational hospitals affiliated to Jahrom and Tehran Medical Universities, Iran, were recruited by purposeful sampling with the maximum variation sampling to achieve variation in nurse's gender and work experiences as well as educational levels ( Table  1) . Two nurses refused to participate in the study after initial agreement (both because of problems in setting time for interview). This study was conducted from June 2012 to December 2013. Inclusion criteria, including the nurses who had offered novel and useful ideas, products, services or procedures in clinical settings and had willingness to participate in the study. In this study, matrons, supervisors, and head nurses were asked to nominate nurses who provided creativity and innovation at workplace. 
Ethical Considerations
The Ethical and Research Committee of University of Social Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences in Tehran approved this study (2ID11767). Before starting each interview, all participants were informed about the objectives and method of the study. They were also informed that participation in the study is voluntary; therefore, they could refuse to participate or withdraw from the study at any time. Moreover, the participants were reassured that their responses would be kept confidential and their identities would not be revealed in research reports and publications of the study. Finally, the participants who agreed to participate in the study were asked to sign a written consent.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using a conventional content analysis approach. To analyze the data, 'Framework' as a method of qualitative data analysis was used. 'Framework' is an analytical process, which involves a number of distinct though highly interconnected stages (18) . It has five key stages. In the first stage or familiarization stage, we transcribed the data verbatim and read each interview several times to gain a sense of content. The second stage or identifying a thematic framework, involved dividing the text into meaning units. The condensed meaning units were abstracted and labeled with a code, which constitute the manifest content. In the third stage or indexing, we compared the various codes based on differences and similarities and sorted them into subcategories and categories and collated all the relevant coded into data extracts within the identified categories. In the fourth stage or charting, we read all the collated extracts for each category and considered whether they appeared to form a coherent pattern. Then, we considered the validity of individual categories in relation to the dataset and whether our candidate categories "accurately" reflected the meaning evident in the dataset as a whole. Two researchers independently examined the data for categories. In the fifth stage or mapping and interpretation, we defined and further refined the categories (18).
Consideration of Rigor
Similar to all qualitative approaches, content analysis entails discovering and exploring the processes in the findings (19) . To ensure credibility, member checking was used in which the first author performed a member check for 9 participants through providing a summary of identified themes for clarification. Data were coded by the authors after they were compared with each another. In cases of disagreement, explanation and clarification were provided by the research team to reach the final confirmation.
Results
In total, 14 nurses (9 males and 5 females) aged 27 -57 years old participated in this study. Their work experiences were between 7 -30 years and most of them had worked in different units of the hospital (Table 1) . Data analysis resulted in identifying four main themes: a) Improvement in patients' quality of care, b) Improvement in nurses' quality of work, personal and social life, c) Promotion of organization and d) Unpleasant outcomes. The rest of the text discusses the meaning of each theme, with quotations from participants.
Improvement in Patients' Quality of Care
When nurses were asked their experiences about outcomes of creativity in clinical settings, they pointed to the more cooperation of patients, doing the work more convenient and achieving better therapeutic results.
A nurse with 15 years of work experience stated that: "I made little crafts such as sofas and chairs or little fishes with waste papers, and next morning when I wanted to give medication, first I gave it to the child. Therefore, I communicate with the kids in this way that it caused my work to be more convenient. For example, The child used the drug much better and was more cooperative during change dressing. Furthermore, participants mentioned that creativity caused facilitation of patient care and the patients received better care and had higher satisfaction. For example a nurse with 7 years of work experience who had made a stretcher that equipped with a cassette for taking X-ray and especially for patients with multiple trauma stated: "There, they put the radiology cassette in the drawer under the stretcher to take an X-ray; so, there is no need to move the patient from the stretcher to the radiology bed".
One nurse with 11 years of work experience also stated: "I used odorless Whitex (a commercial disinfectant solution in Iran) in surgical wards for cleaning surfaces and this leads to high patients' satisfaction because smelling Whitex bothered them.''
Improvement in Nurses' Quality of Work, Personal and Social Life
Some participants believed that expressing creative ideas in the workplace had had positive effects on their physical and mental health and they achieved self-belief and felt happiness. Also, pleasure of discovering new creative ideas and doing a larger work had given them intrinsic satisfaction and feeling of pride.
One nurse with 14 years of work experience cited that: "This means that you're satisfied and happy of doing the right thing, it will make you happy.'' Also, a nurse with 30 years of work experience mentioned that: "I thought if I want to go short, do not look for a bigger work or a larger service, I really do not enjoy, and maybe even have a negative impact on my health.'' A nurse with 17 years of work experience cited that: "The first thing that creativity had had for me is self-belief. I found a kind of confidence. For example, when the colleagues say: can you make a certain thing? I felt confidence. This was the most important thing for me."
Moreover, participants pointed out to the gaining social respect in the community and they believed that creativity in nursing causes acceptance of friends and the community, being known, being seen with a positive outlook and being a model for other nurses or students.
One nurse with 20 years of work experience stated: "when friends praise that you offered a new job, had an invention, or an innovation, maybe I am satisfied with these aspects, well it's good in the community. For example, when they say you are creative, one feels that he is difference with the other people and this is due to the feedbacks that community gives to you."
In addition, participants mentioned that creativity is the main engine for the development of health care workers and organizations. And nurses' creativity leads to innovation, entrepreneurship, and is a source of income.
A creative and entrepreneur nurse with 13 years of work experience: "If there were problems in the operating room, I designed and made them. Then, I established a company in Industrial Park and I just make some of the medical devices for production in the company and I have about 8 -9 workers."
Promotion of Organization
According to the nurses who participated in the study, creativity, innovation, and entrepreneurship in nursing has led to growth and promotion of the agency and nurses have had more desire to work.
One nurse with 7 years of work experience stated: "My creativity and appliances that I had made has led the university to promote a lot. For example, the university announced that it was supposed to have 3 patent annually based on their strategic plan. My creativity had many benefits for them. Vice Chancellor of Research and Technology in the Ministry of Health wrote that this university has grown by 200 percent. Well, they were grown. Also, they had a positive view and said if we encourage someone, others are also encouraged." Also, participants believed that creativity has led to reduction of hospital costs, building devices similar to foreign samples with better quality, using the supplies in the hospital and greater comfort of patients and coworkers (health workers).
A nurse with 14 years of work experience cited that: "I designed and built a bed special for doing percutaneous nephrolitotomy in the operating room, at that time it was about 240 million rials (or around 240,000 dollars). I designed it and put in the hospital, the entire cost for building it, was 8000,000 rials (or around 1000 dollars)."
Unpleasant Outcomes
In addition to positive or pleasant outcomes, nurses implied to unpleasant or negative outcomes including: lack of support by some managers and authorities including little encouragement, providing low-cost financing, paying out-of-pocket personally, disruption of family roles, hard-working, cutting out a lot of things in life, and long-time warranty of devices that were made by creative nurses.
One nurse with 25 years of work experience stated: "Well according to the current situation, I can say that what I expected, outcome is not pretty for me both from incentives, (I mean the system), and financial aspects."
And a nurse with 27 years of work experience cited that: "Do you think a creative person as a father in the home could be a positive and effective parent for the children. Can he be? Not really. Unfortunately it is not supported, the creative nurse must work very hard, and cutting out a lot of things in the life, and this is a fact."
Discussion
In the present research, nurses were asked about outcomes of their creativity in clinical settings. Findings indicated good information about the unique experiences and perspectives of creative nurses and showed that creativity has many benefits for the patients, nurses, their colleagues, as well as the hospitals and the universities. Also, it had some negative effects on nurses that sometimes led to discouragement and displeasure. However, nurses' experiences indicated that positive aspects outweighed the negative ones. Therefore, we can say that nurses' creativity for health care system is a privilege, not a disadvantage.
As the complexity of health care and nursing escalates, health care providers are challenged to think more creatively and develop innovations that advance the knowledge, learning, and service contributions of their discipline to the health care enterprise. Nursing requires creative thought and innovative action in service of the greater good (20) . Examining the first theme showed that nurses' creativity causes high quality of patients care. It prevents more invasive procedures, more cooperation and satisfaction of the patients, and facilitation of patients' care. Achieving high quality in patient care is important because of the pivotal role of delivering direct care in nursing as well as the growing emphasis on improving hospitals' credibility and clinical status. In addition, patient satisfaction is considered as an indicator of quality of health care services (21) . Creativity gives the nurses feeling of empowerment. Empowerment energizes the people who are closest to the patients and the technology to continuously look for ways to provide high quality patient care and to improve processes. The accumulation of ideas, both great and little by many people, will result in better patient care and practical efficiencies (22) . In addition, creative modalities offer nurses a new perspective on how to care for patients. The link between creativity and healing is well-documented (23) . Ultimately, fostering the ethics of change, innovation and creativ-ity led to the development of professional nursing practices and advanced patient care (24) .
The second theme indicated that creativity causes improvements in nurse's quality of work, personal and social life. Nurses stated that creativity leads to innovation, entrepreneurship, establishment of a company, manufacturing of medical equipment's and this makes financial benefits for them. Nurses' innovation is the key to the change and transformation in health care systems (25) . In Iran, creativity, innovation and entrepreneurial skills has not been considered as part of the "formal education" and socialization of nurses in the workplace. Creativity and innovation in nursing is outspread, accidental issue and is not as organized and managed, and not being seen as part of the work to be done by the health care workers, but is seen as something extra to the "real work" of nurses. Therefore, it is essential to manage creativity and innovation in nursing education and practice since it is a developing process and does not happen quickly. Also, internal climate of health care organizations must provide and support the nurses' innovation and entrepreneurship.
Nurses' experiences indicated that creativity enhanced self-esteem, self-belief and feeling of happiness. Successfully, dealing with a difficult situation increases belief in the ability to handle other similar situations. Creatively resolving a present problem boost the individuals' feeling of confidence (26) . Creativity also leads to more satisfaction. When an individual faces with a worrisome problem and uses his or her ingenuity to solve it, an increased sense of satisfaction will be resulted in (26) . Also, satisfaction with creativity is supported, at organizational level, by teamwork, autonomy, domain-relevant competences, and at the individual level, is enhanced by the strength of intrinsic initial motivations (27) .
Nurses experienced social respect and feeling of pride and they stated that creativity had positive effect on their physical and mental health. Pride is produced when an outcome is perceived as the result of an individual's own actions, particularly if he or she receives accolades from others (26) . Also, the creative process is seen as a process of discovery, which stimulates and guides expression by the creator, eliciting positive feelings and emotions, thereby promoting their health and well-being (14) . In addition, the results of studies indicated that participating in creative activities can have a positive effect on behavioral changes, self-confidence, self-esteem, levels of knowledge and physical activity (28) .
Creative nurses pointed out that creativity led to promotion of health care organization. Creativity and innovation are keys to the survival and growth of both health care system and nursing. The nurse gains personal satisfaction, rewards, and recognition, whereas the organization survives, thrives, and prospers (29) . Therefore, creativity and innovation are key elements for improvement of the organization, and, more specifically, for nursing to find alternatives for solving the problems related to the occupation as a whole (30) .
Creative nurses experienced some negative outcomes, such as disturbances in family role, high workload and time pressure that caused them being fatigue and also impediment to creativity. Creativity takes time, a great deal of hard work, and strenuous mental energy (31) . Therefore, providing sufficient time is a factor for promoting creativity, time is necessary to think creatively, to explore different perspectives, and to play with ideas (32) . In addition, when workload pressure goes beyond a certain threshold in the work environment, represent an impediment to creativity (27) .
The nurses pointed to the lack of financial support and attention of managers, so in order to establish a promoting climate for creativity to prosper, the organization should provide a warm intellectual environment that gives employees recognition, prestige, and an opportunity to participate. Nurse managers should promote creativity through sensitivity that gives nurses the attention they want and treats them as distinct individuals (33) . Consequently, creativity is crucial in all institutions where nurses are trained. The critical importance of identifying, nurturing and protecting innovators, as well as the role of managers and mentors, is emphasized.
Limitations
While this study was performed with only 14 nurses, it provided a good description about the phenomenon of nurses' creativity in clinical settings. The flexibility and other strengths of the qualitative methodology made it possible to explore nurses' experiences. Results from this study can be used to establish guidelines on how to foster creativity in health care professionals, especially practical nurses and nursing students as future nurses. Moreover, as this is a qualitative study, the study group is in no way a representative sample. Hence, the results of this study are predominantly representative of the group of creative nurses who participated in this study and cannot be generalized to all nurses. However, generalizability was neither the aim nor the claim of this qualitative research study. 
